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Background: Medical errors are unavoidable in health care institutions. Errors can occur

due to multiple reasons, yet communication between health care providers has proven to be

the highest. However, policies and programs of medical error disclosure were established to

ensure that patients and their family members get the necessary closure. Hence, it is vital to

recognize physicians’ awareness of policies and programs related to disclosure practice.

Objective: The objective of this study was to examine factors impacting the awareness of

hospital policies and programs and their impact on the actual disclosure of medical errors.

Methods: This was a quantitative cross-sectional study, using a self-administered survey

given to 206 physicians from numerous departments at King Fahd Hospital of the University.

Results: The majority of participants were not aware of policies and programs related to

disclosure, nor had they disclosed a medical error to patients. There was no statistical

significance between policies and programs and the practice of disclosure, yet position

level and gender were statistically significantly related to awareness.

Conclusion: Physicians of King Fahd Hospital of the University demonstrated a low

awareness rate of the hospital policies and programs regarding disclosure practice.

Advanced efforts of hospital leaders need to be made to communicate, train and educate

providers about their policies to promote disclosure practice.
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Introduction
Health care organizations internationally are establishing policies and programs to

prevent medical errors, yet errors are still unavoidable in health care institutions

worldwide.1 Error was defined by the Institute of Medicine as the “failure of

a planned action to be completed as intended,” while mistake was defined as “an

unanticipated negative consequence of medical intervention”.2

A vital ethical role of physicians is to respect patients’ autonomy and disclose

medical errors.1 According to the disclosure of medical error policies, errors must be

revealed to patients and their families; however, policymaking is extremely difficult in

health care due to health care organizations’ obligation toward patient-centered prac-

tice; adding patients’ needs is a major part of creating health policy objectives.3

During the mid-1980s, a full-disclosure policy was implemented in the US, follow-

ing major harm cases; several health care organizations followed the same lead.3

Furthermore, the National Patient Safety Foundation announced a report stating,

When a health care injury occurs, the patient and the family or representative are

entailed to a prompt explanation of how the injury occurred and long-term effects.2
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During the mid-1990s, an Australian health care study

announced that medical error is a major quality problem

and found that 16% of patients admitted were associated

with adverse events that were preventable, and the major-

ity of patients preferred an honest acknowledgement of the

error.4

Efforts to decrease medical errors and improve the

quality of care are the main focus of every health care

organization.6 Moreover, disclosing medical errors to

patients and families can improve community confidence

toward health providers and their institutions.2 Hospitals

are required by accreditation standards to inform patients

and their families about medical errors by establishing

policies and second victim programs of disclosure to

ensure that patients and their family members get the

necessary closure.1 Although policies, programs and

guidelines were applied to define, measure and promote

patient safety, as confirmed by Gallagher et al,1 there is no

evidence worldwide that they actually increase disclosure

practice. Therefore, there is a need to study this associa-

tion to promote disclosure practice within health care

sectors.

The aim of this study was to examine the factors that

impact the awareness of disclosure policies and second

victim programs, as well as the impact of policies and

programs on the disclosure of medical errors at King

Fahd Hospital of the University. The hospital established

two policies and one program to support disclosure prac-

tice: first, the “Disclosure of Unanticipated Patient’s

Outcome” policy, which was created in early 2016 and

defined the process of revealing information to patients

and family regarding a medical error.5 Second, the “Just

Culture” policy was also created in early 2016 and refers

to the organization’s recognition that individuals should

not be held responsible for system and process failure; the

policy also recognizes that competent physicians can make

mistakes. On the other hand, the “Second Victim Program”

that was created in 2019 refers to an activity designed to

take action and support health care providers as soon as

medical errors occur.

Methods
This study was a quantitative cross-sectional design. The

participants were 206 physicians from numerous position

levels and specialties recruited randomly from King Fahd

Hospital of the University. The inclusion criteria included

physicians at the resident level and above, employed at King

Fahd Hospital of the University, while the exclusion criteria

were physicians below resident level and rotating physicians.

King Fahd Hospital of the University is a tertiary

teaching hospital located in Al Khobar, Eastern Province,

Saudi Arabia. The 634-bed-capacity hospital is accredited

by the Joint Commission International and Central Board

for Accreditation of Healthcare Institutions. The hospital

has various departments, and the study included physicians

from all hospital departments, nine specialties under sur-

gical departments and eight specialties under medical

departments. The study setting was purposely selected

because it is a tertiary hospital staffed with many physi-

cians, and the interaction between physicians and patients

was bound to be very much elevated.

Participants in the study were physicians from numerous

positions, including consultant physicians, specialists, fel-

lows, and resident physicians, in addition to general practi-

tioners. King Fahd Hospital has a total of 441 physicians, and

using the sample size formula indicated by Daniel7 Sample

size was calculated through the sample size formula:

n = N*X/(X + N – 1], where N is the population size which

is 441, X = Zα/22 *p*(1-p)/MOE2. The confidence interval is

set to 95%, Margin of error (MOE) “α” is 0.05, and p is the

sample proportion, ie, 0.5. Finally, Zα/2 is the critical value

of the Normal distribution, which is set to 1.96. Therefore,

the formula is n= 441*[1.962*0.5*(1–0.5)/0.052] showed that

the appropriate sample size for the target population was 206

physicians.

Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional

Review Board, Office of Vice President for Research and

Higher Studies at Imam Abdulrahman bin Faisal

University with reference number IRB-PCG 2019-03-388.

The data collection instrument was developed for the

aim of this study and was self-administered to 206 physi-

cians to gather the needed information. The questionnaire

was administered in morning report and office working

hours. The survey included seven dominos, with three

demographic variable questions about gender, specialty and

position level; three questions about policies and programs,

which served as independent variables; and one question

about disclosure, which served as the dependent variable.

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) ver-

sion 268 was used to analyze the results. Univariate analysis

was conducted to present the summary, and bivariate analysis

was conducted to present the significant associations. Chi-

square was used to measure the results because the outcome

variable was binary. A P-value of less than 0.05 was con-

sidered significant in all statistical analyses in this study.
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To make sure that this study did not suffer from

tawdriness,9 the questionnaire’s face and content validity

were assessed, therefore, 10 experts were interviewed

about the survey validity; four of the experts were faculty

members at Imam Abdulrahman Bin Faisal and six were

physicians from the study setting (who were excluded

from the final sample). This step was important to make

sure the research did not suffer from poor quality.

Results
The self-administered survey was distributed to 300 phy-

sicians at King Fahd Hospital of the University, and only

206 physicians completed the survey (response rate 69%).

As shown in Table 1, the majority of the study sample

were males (71%), and most of the participants were

consultants (39%). Half of the participants were from

medical departments (52%).

Regarding participants’ awareness about different poli-

cies and programs related to disclosure, the majority of

physicians were aware of the “Disclosure of Unanticipated

Patient’s Outcome” policy (30%), followed by the “Second

Victim Program” (24%) and “Just Culture” (23%). Overall

awareness was measured and showed mean score of 0.8 and

median score of 0, as shown in Table 1.

The associations between the participants’ demo-

graphic characteristics and their awareness about different

policies and programs in the study setting were measured.

The results indicated that consultants were more

aware (54%) than staff in other positions, while 39% of

residents were not aware of any policies. These results

demonstrated statistically significant associations

(x2 = 23.452, P = 0.000), as shown in Table 2.

Moreover, male physicians were more aware of poli-

cies provided by the hospital (80%) compared to females.

This difference was statistically significant (x2 = 5.857,

P = 0.016) (Table 2).

However, there appeared to be no significant difference

between the departments (surgical and medical) regarding

their awareness of the hospital disclosure policies (x2 =

0.545, P = 0.460), as shown in Table 2.

As shown in Table 2, overall, the physicians’ aware-

ness of disclosure policies provided by the hospital and its

association with the actual disclosure practice appeared to

be not significant (x2 = 0.205, P = 0.651). This indicates

that awareness of policies and programs does not influence

actual disclosure behavior.

Furthermore, Table 3 shows the relationship between

each disclosure policy and the number of disclosure prac-

tices. There was no association between awareness about

the abovementioned policies and the actual behavior of

disclosing medical errors to patients.

Table 1 Demographic Characteristics of the Study Participants

Demographic Variables n= 204 (%)

Position Level

Consultants 80 (39.3)

Specialist 38 (18.9)

Fellows 7 (3.4)

Residents 62 (30.1)

GPs 17 (8.3)

Gender

Female 60 (29.3)

Male 143 (70.7)

Missing 1 (1)

Departments

Medical 107 (51.9)

Surgical 97 (48.1)

Awareness

Policy 1 62 (30)

Policy 2 48 (23.5)

Policy 3 49 (24)

Table 2 Factors Associated with Policies and Program

Awareness

Variable Not Aware

of Any

Policy

n= 124 (%)

Aware of at

Least 1

Policy n= 82

(%)

Chi-Square Test

Position Level

Consultants 37 (29.8) 44 (53.7) x2= 23.452,

P< 0.0001Specialist 19 (15.3) 20 (24.2)

Fellows 7 (5.6) 0 (0)

Residents 48 (38.7) 14 (17.1)

GPs 13 (10.5) 4 (4.9)

Gender

Female 44 (35.5) 16 (19.8) x2= 5.857, P= 0.016

Fisher exact test,

P= 0.018

Male 80 (64.5) 65 (80.2)

Missing 0 (0) 1 (1)

Departments

Medical 67 (54) 40 (48.8) x2= 0.545, P= 0.460

Fisher exact test,

P= 0.479

Surgical 57 (46) 42 (51.2)

Disclosure

Disclosed 49 (39.5) 35 (42.7) x2= 0.205, P= 0.651

Fisher exact test,

P= 0.666

Never

Disclosed

75 (60.5) 47 (57.3)
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Finally, detailed associations of factors influencing

awareness of different policies and programs directed at

the disclosure of medical errors to patients by the hospital

administration are shown in Table 4.

Discussion
Disclosure policies and second victim programs intend to

guarantee the implementation of organizational roles for

good disclosure practice.1 In this study, we explored the

association between the demographic factors “position

level, gender and specialty” and awareness of policies

and the “Second Victim Program” at King Fahd Hospital

of the University. We found that consultants were more

aware than staff members at other position levels, which

indicated a significant association between position level

and awareness of policies and programs. Kaldjian’s10

study showed that physicians with more experience were

more willing to disclose, which might imply that experi-

enced physicians are in fact conscious and compliant with

regard to hospital policies and programs.

We also found a statistically significant connection

between gender and awareness of policies and programs.

Male physicians were more aware of policies and

Table 3 The Influence of Awareness of Disclosure Policies on

the Actual Behavior or Disclosure of Medical Errors to Patients

Variable Have You Ever Disclosed

a Medical Error to

a Patient?

Test Statistic

Yes

n = 84 (%)

No

n = 121 (%)

Disclosure

Policy

Yes 25 (40.3) 37 (59.7) x2= 0.001, P= 0.981

Fisher exact test, P= 1.000No 57 (40.2) 85 (59.8)

Just Culture

Policy

Yes 14 (29.2) 34 (70.8) x2= 3.176, P= 0.075

Fisher exact test, P= 0.092No 68 (43.5) 88 (56.4)

Second

Victim Policy

Yes 18 (36.7) 31 (63.3) x2= 0.305, P= 0.581

Fisher exact test, P= 0.619No 63 (41.1) 90 (58.8)

Table 4 Factors Influencing Awareness of Different Policies and Program

Variable Awareness

“Disclosure Policy” (%) “Just Culture Policy” (%) “Second Victim Program” (%)

Yes

n= 48

No

n=156

Yes

n= 48

No

n=156

Yes

n= 48

No

n= 156

Levels

Consultant 35(57) 45(32) 31(61) 49(31) 30(61) 50(33)

Specialist 15(24) 23(16) 9(19) 29(19) 10(20) 27(18)

Fellow 0(0) 7(5) 0(0) 7(5) 0(0) 7(5)

Resident 11(18) 51(36) 4(8) 58(37) 9(18) 52(34)

GP 1(2) 16(11) 4(8) 13(8) 0(0) 17(11)

Test x2= 20.803, P<0.0001 x2= 22.504, P <0.0001 x2= 18.475, P=0.001

Gender

Female 11(18) 49(35) 9(19) 51(33) 11(23) 48(31)

Male 50(82) 93(66) 38(81) 105(67) 37(77) 105(69)

Test x2= 5.562, P= 0.018

Fisher exact test, P= 0.019

x2= 3.182, P= 0.074

Fisher exact test, P= 0.100

x2= 1.260, P= 0.262

Fisher exact test, P= 0.283

Department

Medical 32(52) 75(53) 26(54) 81(52) 26(53) 81(53)

Surgical 30(48) 67(47) 22(46) 75(48) 23(50) 72(47)

Test x2= 0.025, P= 0.874

Fisher exact test, P = 0.880

x2= 0.074, P= 0.785

Fisher exact test, P = 0.869

x2= 0.000, P= 0.988

Fisher exact test, P= 1.000
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programs. This finding contradicts what was found earlier

by Cruickshank11 that female physicians were better at

finding information, communicating and engaging patients

and their families in the process of care. The gender

distribution of the sample in this study might have affected

this finding, as the majority of the respondents were male.

When the association between the specialty and aware-

ness of policies and programs was tested, the results

showed no statistically significant difference. The absence

of a significant association could be due to a lack of

appropriate sample size.

Furthermore, we explored the participants’ awareness

of policies and programs that support disclosure practice.

The results showed that the majority of participants were

aware of the “Disclosure of Unanticipated Patient’s

Outcome” policy, followed by the “Second Victim

Program”, then the “Just Culture” policy. Although the

hospital started to increase awareness of disclosure in

2016, the overall awareness score was actually low. This

could be due to the fact that all policies and programs were

established for national and international accreditation

requirements only. Thus, the health care workers did not

see the actual value of disclosure in their routine jobs. In

fact, the practice of disclosure as part of clinicians’ tasks is

new and still evolving.3,4 Moreover, not all health organi-

zations have implemented it. Therefore, it is important to

develop detailed policies including who should be

involved in disclosure practice, who should do the disclo-

sure, and when and what information should be disclosed

to patients.6 Another reason behind the low awareness

level could be the lack of top management support,

which could influence the implementation of policies and

programs.2 In fact, it might also influence the reporting of

incident practice based on what was reported by

Fallowfield and Fleissig.2

This study also tested the association between

“Disclosure of Unanticipated Patient’s Outcome” policy,

“Just Culture” policy and “Second Victim Program”

awareness and the actual disclosure of medical errors.

There was no significant association between the aware-

ness level of policies and the “Second Victim Program”

and actual disclosure, which might be due to low aware-

ness of policies and the “Second Victim Program.” This is

aligned with Gallagher’s,6 study, which showed shortcom-

ings of the full-disclosure policy actually taking place,

implying that there are low awareness, knowledge and

training with regard to policies related to disclosure.

Despite the fact that health care providers know the

importance and support of open disclosure policies, they

lack knowledge about what to disclose to patients.3

Physicians at King Fahd Hospital do not disclose med-

ical errors due to lack of awareness of the “Just Culture”

policy. This was emphasized in the Institute of Medicine

(IOM) report, which demonstrated that without just cul-

ture, there is no medical error disclosure and few learning

opportunities. The report also stated that punitive culture

can be a threat to patients, indicating the need for funda-

mental change in culture by adopting transparent culture,

trust culture, just culture and learning culture, starting

from top hospital management.12

Delbanco and Bell13 reported that health care providers

suffer from guilt, fear and isolation after medical errors,

and physicians usually turn away from patients who have

been harmed. Sorensen et al3 also demonstrated that pro-

viders who practiced disclosure of medical errors recog-

nized that not all physicians are comfortable and

competent in doing so. This study is aligned with an

Institute of Health Improvement (IHI) report showing

that physicians can feel upset, guilty, self-critical and

depressed after medical errors, and early identification of

physicians’ suffering through a second victim program can

improve disclosure to patients.14 In Fallowfield and

Fleissig’s2 study, all physicians reported that they need

help and support after medical errors, yet only one third

obtained help.

Overall, the results supported the null hypothesis that

policies and programs related to disclosure do not impact

disclosure practice, in contrast to reports in other studies

that establishing clear guidelines and policies can promote

disclosure practice.15–18

It is important to highlight some limitations in con-

ducting this research. First, this study focused only on

physicians; thus, further research needs to explore the

awareness of all health care providers related to disclosure

practice, such as nurses, technicians, managers and risk

managers. Second, in terms of sampling distribution, most

of the study population was male under a specific speci-

alty; due to time restraints, we could not test more. Lastly,

the results of the study might not be generalizable because

the sample was recruited only from one teaching hospital

in one region. Further studies need to be conducted cover-

ing a wider sample and different hospitals.

Conclusion
Our results indicate that physicians of King Fahd Hospital

of the University do not disclose medical errors to patients,
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which is linked to the low rate of awareness of policies

and the “Second Victim Program.” These results also

resonate with the fact that disclosure policies and pro-

grams are new and require training and specific skills. To

achieve an optimal level of disclosure, the hospital needs

to overcome the defects and show the value of disclosure

of medical errors to health care providers. Medical error

disclosure can be traumatic to physicians as well as to

patients, yet following disclosure policies and being sup-

ported by the “Just Culture” policy and “Second Victim

Program” will ensure a less stressful process.

King Fahd Hospital leaders need to provide continuous

training and education to physicians about the “Disclosure

of Unanticipated Patient’s Outcome” policy, “Just Culture”

policy and “Second Victim Program” to increase the

awareness level. They should also monitor the correct

implementation of these policies. A culture of safety and

transparent communication between providers, manage-

ment and patients needs to be established to promote

disclosure practice.
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